Patellofemoral joint forces.
In this review of patellofemoral joint forces as they might apply to implant design, methodologies for estimating forces on the patella and estimates of the forces, as reported in the literature, are summarized. Two methodologies exist for studying joint loads; one that measures kinematics in-vivo and uses analysis to estimate the joint loads and another that measures ground reaction forces and uses analysis to estimate the joint loads. In both these analyses many assumptions are required with varying degrees of uncertainty; here, those assumptions are examined with data from the published literature. The topics covered include: relationships between quadriceps forces and patellofemoral forces or patella ligament forces, relationships between knee joint moments and quadriceps forces, knee joint moments in various gaits, relationships between patellofemoral forces and lateral subluxation forces, and relationships between patella forces and inferior-superior forces. In many cases, there is little data on patella forces during normal activities, in other cases, there are some discrepancies in reported patella forces, i.e. during squat.